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A DIABETIC diet is a healthy eat ing plan that is high in nutri ents while being low in fat and
cal or ies. In real ity, a dia betic diet is the optimal eat ing plan for the major ity of people. If you
were recently dia gnosed with dia betes or were pre vi ously dia gnosed but are now ready to
under take diet ary changes, the idea of giv ing up foods you enjoy may be daunt ing. However,
a proper dia betic diet is not as di�  cult as you think – and you can still enjoy food while man -
aging this con di tion. A nutri tious diet is an import ant com pon ent of a suc cess ful dia betes
con trol plan. Here are �ve diet ary habits for dia betic people.

l Eat healthy car bo hydrates
Car bo hydrates are broken down into blood gluc ose dur ing diges tion. You should focus on
healthy car bo hydrates such as fruits, veget ables, whole grains, legumes such as beans and
peas, and low-fat dairy products. Avoid less healthy car bo hydrates like food and drinks with
extra fats, sweets, and salt.
l Choose health ier fats
The body requires fats in the diet because it provides energy. However, di� er ent types of fat
have dis tinct e�ects on our health. Unsalted nuts, seeds, avo ca dos, oily sal mon, olive oil,
rape seed oil and sun �ower oil con tain healthy fats. Some sat ur ated fats can raise your blood
cho les terol levels, increas ing the risk of heart dis ease. These are mostly found in animal
products and pre pared foods such as cook ies, pastries made from red and pro cessed meat,
lard and more. It is good to limit your use of oils in gen eral, so try grilling, steam ing or bak -
ing instead.
l Eat more veget ables and fruits
Des pite the pre sump tion that sugar in fruits should be avoided by dia bet ics, whole fruit is
excel lent for people with dia betes. Fruits do con tain sugar; however, it is nat ural sugar. This
is di� er ent from added sugar, also known as free sug ars which are found in foods such as
chocol ate, cook ies, and cakes. Fruit drinks, on the
other hand, have addi tional sugar, so eat whole fruits instead. This can be either fresh,
frozen, dried, or canned in juice. It is also advis able to spread your con sump tion throughout
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the day rather than eat ing a large piece of fruit all at once.
Cut down on sugar
l
When try ing to cut back on sugar, small prac tical adjust ments are an excel lent place to start.
Swap ping sug ary bever ages, energy
drinks, and fruit juices for water, plain milk, or sugar-free tea and co� ee is a good place to
start. Elim in at ing these addi tional sug ars will help you reg u late your blood gluc ose levels and
lose weight. However, if you are exper i en cing fre quent hypoglycaemia (low blood sugar), you
should con sult your doc tor.
When you have dia betes, nutri tion is an import ant aspect of liv ing a healthy life style. Fol low -
ing a nutri tious food plan and being act ive can help you keep your blood gluc ose level within
your tar get range. To con trol your blood gluc ose levels, you must bal ance what you eat and
drink with phys ical exer cise and, if neces sary, dia betic med ic a tion. What, when and how
much you eat are all import ant factors in keep ing your blood gluc ose level within the range
recom men ded by your health care pro vider.


